
HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION

Tuesday, April 28 @ 4 p.m.
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Antique Furniture: cupboard w/punched tin side panels; 2 
pc primitive cupboard; jelly cupboard w/top drawers; lg spool 
1860-1870 whatnot shelf; 3 primitive benches; approx 1940 
Burlington office desk 5’x3’; 2 feed bins(on end)shelves; folding 
sewing table; oak bookshelves; Hoosier Helper cupboard; oak 
office chair; early immigrants trunk; 2 bamboo stands; butcher 
block; Lever Butter Worker Creamery Package Mfg Co; other 
furniture: bookshelves unit; sofa; drop leaf kitchen table; swivel 
rocker; La-z-boy rocker recliner; French Provincial dresser w/
mirror, end table & full size bed; card table & chairs; Glassware 
& Collectibles: DeLaval cr separator; SS milk cans; Barron Co-
op milk can; Carnation Malted Milk sq tins; copper teakettle; 
cast t-kettle w/turtle hd spout; Litho Plate Slated Blackboard 
#4812; Seth Thomas mantle clock; Hummel: annual & anniv 
plates, 1-8 sp ed figures, keepsake plaques; Kalona IA plates; 
pictures: Gozzard print, some 1880’s, silhouette & religious; 
stereo scope cards; 14 Longaberger baskets; linens; quilts; dec 
planters; early pattern glass; Fiesta; Jewel T bowls set; Fran-
koma; Rogers flatware 6 pl set; Tudor Plate Oneida Comm 12 
pl set; Egg Shell Homer Laughlin china; Colony dinnerware; 
cup & saucers; Fire King; refrig dishes; Pyrex bowls; kitchen 
items; Czech vase; pottery: McCoy, Shawnee, Abingdon, Bauer, 
etc; Hull Br drip; Currier & Ives dinnerware + tumbers; swanky 
swigs; Shamrock jars; milk bottles; blue canning jars; canning 
baskets; wooden pitcher; sewing box; sponge pitcher; Fry oven 
glass; early wood ink box; oil lamps; Barbies; many Iowa Histor-
ical bks & many others; area recipe bks; rug beaters; Triumph 
hand planter; hay spear; sausage stuffer; primitive axe; House-
hold Items: like new Magic Chef fridge & Amana upright 
freezer; Maytag elec stove; Sanyo dorm fridge; safe w/combo; 
steel shelving units; sm locking display case; CB radios; Shop 
& Outdoor Items; Visit website for listing & pictures. Furniture 
will sell at 7:30 pm.

Yoder Auction Service
www.yoderauctionservice.com

Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600
Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 

precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of 
accident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


